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Ann tbe recent great Btorm ia

Boston there u used in a single

week. fie hundred thousand 6quare

feet of glftBS and thirty-fir- e toas ef

putty in repairing damaged windows.

"Charlet Fosteb," Republican

candidate for Governor of Ohio, ia the

champion stuxp-spea-o- r of the day.

He traveled several hundred ciiles

by rail, carriage and steamboat and

made nine speeches in thirty-tw-o

hours last week.

The yellow lever at Memphis dui-l- y

grows worse end worse. It is

now declared epidemic, but is not so

virulent a form as it was loet year.

Sa far no other city has the.disease,

and a Btrict quarantine againHt Mem-

phis is maintained.

The assistant Democratic papers

are busily engaged in efforts to thow

that the Democrats as a party are

not responsible for, and do not ap-

prove of the late intolerant proceed-

ings at Taioo City. Thus tho Phila-

delphia Mecord asserts, "there is no

reason to believe that the Yazoo

bulldozers represent any considerable

portion of the Southern Democracy;"

and again "The Democrats cf the

North are no more ia favor of the

invasion of the rights of any human

being than are the RepublicaLP."

Who has heard a single word from

Lamar or Singleton, or other Demo-

cratic members of Congress from

Mississippi in denunciation of the
outrage I Or what Democratie paper

in the North has raised its voice

against the invasion of the rights of

Capt. Dixon and his supporters f

Cowards, all I They are afraid of

the cut throats who have been bred
n the corruption of their party, like

maggots in the putrid carcass of a
dead dog.

There is no accounting for tastes.
We see that several Democratic
papers In this State are crowing
lustily over the election of Dr. Luke

I Blackburn as Governor of Ken-

tucky. This man Blackburn, it was
proven, during the rebellion, sent
clothing infected with small pox and
yellow fever to Philadelphia, New
York, Baltimore and other cities with
the intent of spreading those diseases

among our soldiers. lie was at the
time a refugee in Canada, not having
the courage to enter the Confederate
service. And yet this craven, this
would-b- e assassin.not only of soldiers,

but of innocent women and children,
has been elected Governor of the
State, once the home of Henry Clay,
and certain Democratic editors in

this State join the degenerate eons of

Kentucky in exultation over this
disgrace to Christendom, it proves
the truth of the adage that "birds of

feather flock together."

What has become of the contem-

plated extension of the Somerset
branch railroad to Johnstown T An
average of one hundred' thousand
dollars monthly is paid for freights
from Johnstown to the Pennsylvania
railroad, and yet with an easily con-

structed line of lees than thirty miles
from this place, this inviting field for

competition' Is left untouched. Isn't
it time the inquiry was being made
whether this Hue is not being virtual
ly held by the Pennsylvania road,
to prevent ilt being buiXl, and thus
bead off competition at Johnstown J

The extension of the Connellsville

road to Cumberland was protracted
for years by the Pennsylvania road,
and the same old
policy is now being applied to the
extension of the road to Johnstown,
if we are not grossly mistaken. The
interest on fifty thousand dollars is

not much of an item to parties anx
ious to prevent the construction of
this road, but it is an open secret that
this is not the only available route
between the Connellsville road and
Johnstown.

The newly-surveye-d railroad route
over the Allegheny mountains is in

the interest of Vanderbilt and the
Heading road, according to the Balti
more Sun, which says :

"So far aa can be learned, the ear
vey ia along the crest of mountains
between the Allegheny and Youghio-ghen- y

rivers, the engineers rather
"taking to the hills" than following

the course of the mountain streams.
The new road will touch at Mount
Pleasant and course its way to Som-

erset, the summit of the new line
cast. This point, although approach-
ed at a grade almost imperceptible,
will reach an altitude equal to the
Gallitzin tunnel on the Pennsylvania
route. The line a) surveyed will

pass through Somerset, Uerlin, Bed-

ford, Mt. Dallas and Fauzetteburg,
thence to Sbippensburg, at which

point it will connect with the Harris-bur- g

and Potomac Railroad, which
ts now being graded. The new road
will be fully thirty miles shorter than
the route now traversed by the Penn-cylvan- ia

road."

It was only seven months ago
that Democratic orators and journals
were denouncing and ridiculing re-

sumption, proclaiming it an impossi-

bility, and prophesying that nnnum- -

bered evils would follow the attempt
Gen. Coffroth even went bo far as to
announce in a published phamphlet
that if elected to Congress he would
arge and vote for the repeal of the
resumption. Well, the General for-

get his pledge and resumption became
fixed fact, and after seven months

active trial, paper money maintains
its eqnality with gold, nobody wants
the coin, and the Treasury holds as

reserve one hundred and thirty --

five and a half miliioas of gold coin
and bmllion.

What bas became of the prophesies
of evil, the denunciation and r&icnle
with which the Democratic poKti-ciaa- s

derided the experiment ? Ap-

parently there is not a Democrat in
the land capable of understanding
ihe A B of finance.

In Miswetippi the ' 'engineer baa
1 1. . k kid Arn vwktard ihtk

i i vf ! l uuiM mm ilia u v- -

bulldozer .Las been bulldozed; dog
has eaten dog, and the scoundrelly

scheme of carrying elections by vio-

lence has returned to plague its in-

ventors. Yazoo County in that
State was, when honest elections

were held, strongly Republican. By

fraud and mob violence, the Re-

publican leaders were either driven
from the county or murdered, and

the Democrats became masters of tho

sitnaiion. "Home rule." to use a
Democratic phrase, was established,

nd the fraud used to secure this

state of affairs was openly exulted
in -- nrl dpfcnded under the plea of

redeeming the State from negro

rule.
Foremost in the Democratic pro

gramme of violence was one Capt.
Dixon, an ex-co- n federate officer, and
so greatly pleased were the Demo-

crats cf the county with his cam--
- -

paign against the "Radicals" ia 1875,

that they presented him with a mas

sive silver pitcher bearing an ia
scription testifying to his "brilliant
sorvices in the redemption of the
countylfrom Radical rule." Having

thus secured control, it happened' as

is always the case, that there wae'nt
offices enough to go around among

the patriots that had redeemed the
county, and failing a further recogni-

tion of his services, Capt. Dixon an-

nounced himself as an independent
candidate for Sheriff of Yazoo county,
subject only to the voice of the peo-

ple at the ballot box. Later, other

candidates appeared, and an inde-

pendent ticket was found which d

the Eupport of about one-thir- d

of the Democrats of tbc county.'and
nearly all the Republicans. A few

weeks since the Democratic conven.
tion met, nominated a fall ticket, and
resolved that the independent party
must be suppressed.

Military companies, composed cf
simon-pur- e Democrats, were organ-

ized and commenced riding about the
places of registration for the purpose
of intimidating and overaweing vot
ers. Dixon and his friends declined be

ing bulldozed, and registered in face

of the threats, while many others were

scared and driven away. As it
stood, Dixon had a majority of the
registered vote and would have been

elected, so other measures bad to be

resorted to. Accordingly about live

hundred armed men assembled under

command of Stubblefield, the Demo-

cratic candidate for Sheriff and pro
ceeded to t'Jio measures with Dixon.

They found im with two friends
and made the csual demand that he

leave the county vvithin twenty-fon- r

hours never to reicrn, or take
the consequences. This he declined

to do, but when the mob was about
burning his house and assassinating
him, he signed the following card;

TOTIirDlUt.
For the fake of the neuw anil bjiraiaay at tli

oounty, and the afleotlon I tear iur bit dually bu1
friend, 1 kjrree to withdraw from the political
canvaaa or race isroe In the future; provided, 1
will be protected In mr rhthuu any otlicrcUlten,
and my friend R. A. Hatuujan, ! to be nnmoleM-e- d

in uif riKhts. etc. K. M. Dixos.
YauwClty, July 25, 1W
The bulldozers therefore dispersed,

the Yazoo City Herald issued an ex-

tra indorsing the action of the mob,

peace reigns in the Democratic party
and the political canvass is at an

t
end.

Dixon's friends, however, refused

to submit auietlv and appealed to
er -

the Democratic Governor of the
State to call for U. S. troops to keep

the peace or to preserve it and pro-

tect a free ballot by use of the Stte
militia, but he declined to do either,
and said he would write the Sheriff

to trj and prevent further trouble.
So the Mississippi plan, invented

to crush out white and colored Re-

publicans, has returned to plague its
inventors. It is well enough that
Dixon, one of its originators, has had
a taste of bis own brewing, and but
little sympathy will be extended to
him. His humiliation and defeat
proves the danger of encouraging
fraud and violence as a political
force, and it shows in an unmistak-
able way bow the South is "made
solid" for the confederate Democracy.
The oft propounded query, "will
dog eat dog?" has at laet been satis-

factorily answered.

Six months ago the iron mills and

the furnaces were begging for orders.
Now they have all they can do be
tween now and Christmas, ana it is
not a question of priee but of deliv
ery. Orders can readily be gat with
in the coming month to keep all the
mills at work until next summer.
North American.

The returns of the Internal Reve
nue oSice snow tnat Were were con
sumed in the United States and Terri-

tories last year the enormons quau -

of 2,000,000 barrels of beer, being u

average of about 7 gallons to every
man, woman and child. The 6outv
has not adopted beer instead of whis
ky as a common drink. What the
effect will be, another year will de
velop. Beer does not craze like
whisky, so that to that extent the
change may be a benefit.

Commissioner Ranm's letter re
porting to Secretary Sherman tho
condition of the internal revenue ac
counts is a remarkable showing.
During the past fiscal year, $113,
000,000 hare been collected and paid
into the Treasury without any loss
or deficiency, and the entire amount
which is in default apo tie collec
tions of three years, amocsticf lo
$343,000,000, is just $2,7S6. This
jam will be recovered by suits. And

yet Democratic members of the Sen
ate strode to 6how at the last session
of Congress that the public service
was honeycombed with corruption
and wastefulness. When they can
prove that any private buwaeas, how
ever scrupulously conducted, is wanr
jiged with S3 small a percentage of
Iocs, the country may listen to their
complaints, but not while there is
such a balance-aie- et as Ibis before it

A. T. Tribune,

'

Last year the greenbacker- - carried
j Louisville, a'eeting their legislative
' oni;r?.toa it trin plprr'on nil Mon- -
i day Louisville elected a solid dem- -

THE KIUUT OF HECEHSIOX BE AS.
fcEBTED.

The position of Alexander H. Ste
phens as a political thiuker gives im-

portance to his declarations such as
can properly dc accorded to no omer
leader of Southern public opinion
His intellect dominates his feelings
and his utterances partake of the na
ture of a definition of opinion, lie--

sides, his well-know- n cocBervatism cf
character am' his moderation of view
justify us i rcgarJiux' w c--f grc.it
significance recent public re for-

mation of his lief in the existence
of the right o State secession from
the Union. In Lis letter to the
editor of the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

an extract from which was
printed in tho rress of July 29, he
says:

"The right of secession I never
questioned and have defended with
all the power I could command, but
my judgment was very decided
against the policy. My mind on
these subjects bas undergone no
change and is not likely to undergo
any."

This pregnant declaration deserves
to arrest the attention of the whole
country. It is not the raving of Rob
ert Toombs or Jefferson Davis, but
tte calm and deliberate declaration
of the ablest Democratic politician in
public life that, ia the future, as in
the past, the right cf secession is the
foundation-fac- t crrwhich all political
theories rest, and from which they
spring. From the close of the war
up to this date we hare been led to
believe that the Southern States,
beaten ia revolt, had given op th
dangerous claim, which has been the
source of all their woes, la toe re-

construction action which was taken
ia the early fall of 1SC5, under Presi
dent Johnson s invitation, toe ordi-
nances of secession in most of those
States were cot repealed bnt annull
ed, it being the theory of president
Johnson's administration on the one
band and of those Southern conven
tions on the other, that all insurrec
ticnary proceedings in those States
were unlawful and void, and there-
fore to be annulled as without au-

thority. In view of this deliberate
action, and of the repeated profes
sions of the politicians and statesmen
of the South, the country hag been
led to believe, up to the moment of
this declaration of iur. Stephens,
that the claimed right of secession
had gone down with the surrender cf
the armed forces wnicn baa been
summoned to its defense.

But, an unexpected clemency hav
ing opened the Government to the
control of the men who made the
war, and blunders ia policy having
enabled them to seize one State after
another, generally by deceit, often by
fraud, not eeldom by force, the South- -

era leaders find themselves in posses-
sion of both bouses of Congress, with
hope that they will soon capture the
Executive branch of the Government
Emboldened by these successes and
intoxicated by these expectations, all
restraint has been thrown off; and
the coolest and most conservative
ma among them has taken the op-

portunity plainly and defiantly to an-

nounce that the right to separate ll

from the nation, sX wjll, exists ia
every State-communi- ty which rests
within the folds of the Union. It is
enough to announce this fact Words
cannot exaggerate its importance.
The presence of the treasonable spirit
in the hearts of the people of any
section or State is alone necessary in
this view to the of an issue
which the world supposed had been
adversely settled hj the appeal to
arms. If the rebellion had been suc-

cessful the claimed right of secssion
would have been vindicated in the
disruption of the Union. Bnt the re-

bellion was unsuccessful, and, accord-
ing to Mr. Stephens, the claimed right
of secession remains vindicated as a
constitutional right, to be exercised
at will, according to the judgment of
the majority of the voters of any
State. And thus we are where we
began in 1SG5. Confederate restora-
tion has already begun to undermine
the pillars of the Republic. And its
6appers and miners, thirsting for re-

venge, are organized upon the same
line of battle as when, before, tfaey
invited to open conflict l'hiladel-phi- a

Press.

Wbcl Tarj Cheered Loadeat.

Representative Burrows, of Michi
gan, seemed to hit the popular feel
ing at toe UepuMican reunion in
Madison. Wis., when he said;

"I think the Republican Party has
made some mistakes. It would be
strange if we had not I think we
have made a mistake in the working
of reconstruction ; and especially in
view ot recent developments, we
made a great mistake. When I hear
mea stand in the House of Represent-
atives, as I have heard them within
the last few months, and boldly say:
'We have no apology to offer;' bold
ly declare, as I beard a distinguished
Senator say a few days ago, that the
South together with the Democratic
Party of the Aorth, saved the

to go out and fight
for it, and had toy brought it back,
and were going to preserve it,' when
I hear men declare that they may
possibly be rebels, but traitors never:
when I pick op the Congressional
Directory and see page after page
where Confederate Brigadiers spread
open their whole history of treason
to be read by the world, as a matter
of pride I think we have made a
mistake. We cannot help it now,
but I yant to Bay to you confidential-
ly I would co have it to get out
for the world I wat to say just
here among ourselves, that j& made
one great mistake that in one other
particular we ought to have obeyed
the Constitution about which cur
Democrats of the North prate so
Sivcb. When this war was over, we
made a mistake that we did not, un-

der the Gocstjtftioo, arrest; try and
hang every leaier of that rebellion.
Prolonged and vociferous applause.
Ve ought to bare made tre&soa so

odious that the sods of rebel sires
would have denied their parentage.
Renewed applause. We made a

mistake."

Chandler (he i'atare.

Ia Liz iilosioir BriAprh at thu R.
publicaa resnioa jn Madison, Wiscon-
sin, Senator Chan&cr, pf Michigan,
said:

"A single word more with tegvi
to the position and prospects of the
country. It has been the custom
with our opponents, and particularly
those of the Greenback persuasion.
to say

.
that the people are starving, to

J !. i r iuci. jso you anow oi anyoouy in
the Siste ol Cis.consia who is able
and willing to do gcqd day's work
that cannot get employees: to-da-

and get a good day's wages f $he
is not one in Michigan. There has ;

aever been day when day'a labor
j would buy so many of th? necessaries
i and luxuries cf life as a day's labor
will buy to-da- y. Prosperity ia spread- - j retary of the Emigrant Aid Society
ing throughout all our borders. To-- j of the District of Colombia has re-d- a

you do not have to carry coun-- j ceived a letter from Governor St.
jterfeit detector along with you to see
! whether a bank is broken or not

To-da-y you can select gold, or silver,
or bank-note- s tnat vou Know to bo.'va. lue ua oi i. ;n ion contia
gcod for yonr day's labor, and ycu
know, too, a dollar is worth 100
cents. In my judgment, tins pros
perity bas come to stay, applause,
and the dark days are over. Adhere
to this good old . Republican party
that has done so much for you and
so much for the country. Yote its
ticket every time, and keep your con-scien- ce

clpsr, and tou will never re-

gret it"
Tows aar(ly Destroyed.

Wheeli.no, W. Va., August 4
A fire broke out at Yolcauo, a town
of 2,000 inhabitants, in Wood county,
ia this State, early this morning, and
is still raging fiercely. Half the
town is now in ashes and it is proba
ble the flames will not be stayed
until there is nothing left for them
to feed on, as water cannot be had
to auencb aa oriinary fire. At the
present writing the stores, hotels,
ware houses, the telegraph office and
the depot are destroyed. Among
the stores burned are Graham, Smith
& Co.'s. Jackson & Gould's, Samuel
Thompson's, Ackson W. C. Stiles',
J. W. Gill's, post office and store.

Several of the houses carry very
large stocks of goods. Many of the
warehouses are stored with oil. As
every house in the town is built of
wood it is almost certain that the
entire towa will be consumed. It is
estimated that the loss will reach
fully $100,000; probably more. The
fire is supposed to be the work of an
incendiary.

Later The fire originated in the
store of Thompson & Barnes. It
was discovered about i o'clock.
The flames spread rapidly, and reach.
ing some oil tanks they cangnt fire
and bursted, the burning oil running
through the streets and setting fire
to buildings oa either aide. There
were six hundred barrels of heavy
oil burned, ten stores, post office,
railroad depot, telegraph office, hotel,
printing office, nine dwelling houses,
the West Virginia transportation
office, Smith's boiler works, one
pumping ation, and eeveral other
small building9. Nearly everything
is a total loss. Almost the entire
contents cf the stores and dwellings
were consumed. Loss $75,000 ; in-

surance, $3,000.

Kapld Tranaic

The elevated railroad which the
Pennsylvania railroad company has
had in contemplation for some time
may now be said to be a certainty.
At a recent meeting of the board of
directors cf the company, acting
President Roberts submitted the out-
lines of plan for the proposed road
from the west side of the Schuylkill
to Fifteenth and Filbert streets. A
double track iron bridge will span
the Schuylkill river near Fi'.bert
street, atd the approaches on the
wc3t side will run north of the grain
house end on ths east side north
of the gas works, and thencp down
the south side to Filbert and Fif-

teenth streets. A large amount of
property has already been purchased
and the work of securing others will
go on until all is secured. There
will be area enough for nine tanks
without interference with the road-
way or sidewalks of the street. The
grade cf the road will be seyenteen
feet above the street grade and thus
all interfrenca with the street cross-
ings and traffic will be avoided. The
terminus will occupy the entire space
between Sixteenth and Merrick
streets and Market and Filbert
streets, upon which will be construct-
ed a mammoth passenger and freight
depot The landing of passengers
will be on the second floor of the
depot, while a hydraulic apparatus
will lower the freight cars to the
street line, the cars also being shift-

ed by transfer , tables as desiraMe.
It is estimated that the whole cost
6f this improvement will be between
two and three million dollars. The
railroad oa Market street will be
vacated ad the freight cars will run
on the line of the rear of the second
story floors of the warehouses on the
north side of Market street, . so that
turnouts can be run ia oa their sec-

ond floors from the rear. The West
Philadelphia depot will, it is under-
stood, be retained for the transaction
of local business.

A Terrible Tragedy la Perry Coaaty.

Harrihbcko, August 7. William
K. Miller, of this city, was shot and
killed to-da- y by Samuel Albright,
about 19 miles east of Newport, jn
Perry county. Albright was a re-

jected suitor of Miller's wife. . Miller
reached Montgomery's Ferry last
night, and this morning while con
versing with his wife he was intro-
duced to Albright, who, after handing
a letter to Mrs. Miller expressing bis
intention of killing her and her hus-
band, discharged a revolver twice,
one of the balls taking effect in the
heart and breast of Miller. The
murderer then aimed at Mrs.Miller,
but missed his mark, after which he
sought refuge in the-- mountains, a
few yards from the scene of the mur
der. A sealed letter, written by AI
bright, was picked up, in which he
threatened dire punishment to any
one pursuing bira. Albright commit-e-d

the crime in A t f jealousy.
Miss Uamftker, now Mrs. Miler, had
captured (ijs affections a few jeers
ago, and learning that sha bad mar-
ried another he determined to mur-
der the couple. The murderer eseap.
ed to Texas a few years ago after hav.
ing engaged in larceny, which result-
ed ia the sentence of an accomplice
to the penitentiary. The murdered
man was a highly esteemed resident
o Uarrisburg. The capture of Al-

bright is houily expected.

ihe Brloery lareatla-alloa-,

Haehisblbg, Aug. 9. The Riot
Investigating Committee held a meet-
ing in this city to-da- y to further the
prosecution of Kemble, Salter, Leis-curin- g

and others charged with cor-ift- St

solicitation in connection with
the attempted passage of the Pitts-
burg Riot biy. .

There were present Messrs. l?otfer
ot Union ( Sherwood, of Xortbum?
berland ; Hacket, of Northampton ;
McKee, of Philadelphia, and Kirk, ot
Schuylkill. The proceedings are uo
derstood to have been very harmo-niou-B,

and the sentiment developed
was unanimously favorable to an
.early prosecution, and warrants will
be issued (ot the arrest of the accused
in time for trial a the August term
of court Kemble and Leisegring
are known to have their bvl ready.
The committee has been in consulta-
tion with eminent counsel, and the
prospective trial promises to be one
of unnsual interest, because of the
importance of the case and the dis-

tinguished lawyers who will repre-sentb- oii

sides.

j - t colored Xxoaa. " "

v

u;

Washington, Aug. 10 The Sec--

John, President of the Freed men's
Relief Association of Kansas, from
which the folio win:' "Xtrsctg are tak--

uestoUow uortuwiMci m aa almost
unbrokeu stream, aud uultsi checked
by qaarautine regulations established
along tho Mississippi there is no tell-
ing just when it will stop. We find
it very di Si cult, with the means at
our command, to relievo the necessi-
ties of refugee., but are doing the
best we can, a.-- d have thus tar pre--
venteu any actual suBdnag.

It twins to me the people ut the
North do u ji the magni
tude ot tnu movement, otherwise
they would certainly take greater
interest to the matter, so far our
association ha-- t extended aid to about
4,000 destitute colored peoplo. We
have obtained employment for them
aud placed them in soch situation
that they are now g, but
it cobi a great aeai oi money. We
have received some aid from abroad
in fact, from certaia sections of the
country quite liberal donations have
come. Tho city of Cleveland has
given $1,000, but the great city of
New York, so far as I kaow, has sot
givea that many cents. What is
needed is money. Our funds are
neany exnausted, ana wbether we
shall receive further contributions
nothing but the future can determine.

The Paal'e lacreaaloa;.

Montreal, August 8 The run
oa the city and district savings taak
continues and seems to be increas
ing. Placards are pasted outside,
teat in order to accommodate deposi
tors wno may wish to withdraw
their funds the bank will be kept open
until six o'clock and later if necessary
It is reported oa tho street that the
Dank of Montreal has agreed to furn
ish any specie the city and district
banks may require. There is also
talk that gentlemen of the seminary
of at. bulpbice have also tendered
assistance.

A report wa3 in circulation that
the Banque de St Jean, of St Johns.
Qcebec, was in trouble, but the direc
tors 01 mat institution say tnat it is
all right Its doors are open and
business U going on as usual.

Terrible Storm la Eag-taa-

London, August 4. The severe
est storm known here for many years
raged in various parts of England,
and especially in the valley of the
Thames, on Saturday night. The
storm was attended by a fall of hail-
stones, some of whioh were five
inches ia circumference. The dam
age to glass ia maav places immedi
ately around London amounts to
thousands of pounds sterling.

In a great part of Bedfordshire the
bay crop has been completely swept
away, and many cattle were drown-
ed. New Market and the neighbor-
hood are flooded. The rainfall in
Buckignhamshire is estimated at
seventy ton3 per acre. Damages by
floods and lightning are also reported
from Cambridge, Norfolk, Quilford,
Leicester, Bath and Monmouth.

Saloon Fight with Revolver.

St. Louis, August 10 Wm. Wal
lace, Metropolitan policemaa of East
St Louie, and Jack Sullivan, who
was a very strong-- partisan of Mayor
Bowman duringvho political trou-
bles of that city a yearago, got iota a
quarrel at a salopo. near the stock
yards, to-da- y, tfjrreg whioh they
emptied their revolvers at each other.
Sullivan was shot in the left breast
and died ia half an ' boar, and Wal-
lace was badly wounded in the thigh.
Sullivan began the quarrel and fired
two shots at Wallace before the later
drew his pistol.

The Indiaa War.

Fort Pecx, Montana, August 8.
General Miles has arrived, having

driven the hostiles into Canada and
captured all the half breeds between
this point and Wood Mountaia. He
has divided his force into two bodies
for the purpose of watching the bor-

der. Scouts agree that Miles' command
is entirely inadequate for a brush
with the savages, who are massed
and well armed! Major Walsh visit
ed General Miles, bringing Long Dog,
a renegade, blood-thirst- y Indian,
who protests that his warriors should
not again cross the line to hunt with-
out permission. It is rumored that
the Canadian authorities intend to
apply for permission for deserving In-

dians to hunt oa this side.

Kemarkahla Harder aad Salelde.

Chicago, August 5 A most as-

tonishing rnurder and suicide occur:
red at S? Polk street thjs afternoon.
Solomon Sena, a partner in the firm
ofSchilo, Kossman ft Senn, iron
founders, shooting the foreman of
the firm, Conrad Engleman, through
the head, and then after nuapping
the revolver at his owa bead, retir-
ing to his private office and cutting
his throat from ear to ear wuh a
knife. Both men leave famlies, were
sober and industrious and not quar-
relsome. The quarrel was about a
pillar which was being cast ia the
foundry, and which Senn said was
being spoiled by Engleman. The
latter denied this, and after resigning
his position on the spot aad being
paid off, Senn reiterated his charge,
wben fugleman gave him the lie
and the tragedy was enacted.

Am Old Mao Deliberately Bhoate ill.
Wire Throng (he Heart.

Albany, August 6. This evening
Tuomas Mallon, about sixty years of
age, deliberately shoots his wife, Ann
Mallon, killing her instantly. Tbi
bushand had just returned from work
and, having a few angry words with
bis wife, he retired to a bed room.
She followed him, but on seeing a
gun in bis hand retreated. The next
instant be raised the weapon and fir-

ed. Tho charge passed through the
woman's left arm, and entered her
left breast just above the heart The
affair caused great excitement The
murderer was arrested. He is said to
have been a very quiet and inoffen
sive pan, and why he committed the
tarpblo eeJ is g mystery.

-' u
A ajlaeoarl Tragedy.

S?. Lovu, Mo., Aug, 6 Dr. . I.
Roberts, a highly respected citigan of
MUlville, Ray county. Mo., whilo sit-

ting in the store of G. D. Cravens,
on Monday evening, was accosted
by D. J. L. Keyes and charged with
talking about his (Keyes') family.
Roberts denied the charge, whereup-
on Keyes called him a Jiar and, draw-
ing a revolver, shot him twioe through
the body, killing him. keyes then
mounted his horse and escaped.
Roberts was over sixty years old,
while Keyes was about thirty. The
latter was addicted to drink.

Hero laaa or Child.

Hoxesdals, Pa , Aug. 6 Willie j

Bo wen, aged cine year?, is a slate
picser on tne pierc oi ice Delaware
tuu oiiuwu VIUN vouipaujf at iui
placo. Two ponderous iron" rollera, i

one close orer t be other, revoire
slowly a 'jw feet above the boy's
bead wber he works. 1 pieee of
slate from the eoel : that ia carried
froi screen to screen oa endless can - j

vas got between tbese rollers j a verdict v! guiuy was promptly rea- -
j

yesterday. The boy reached op by tea jury. Judge Peiree;
thn fipafT tMtnn nrf Iia uriuwl KmitMUCHti htm nav a uf 1.000 I

lVa Ih. uK. K..nrl ic.alll.il Ulularir,, uT III illi.'t fi T fi

caught by tbe rollers and drawn slow-
ly in. until tbe little fellow was rain
ed from his feet and was tuepeaded
over tbe canal, ten teet above it.
Nearly half of his arm was drawn be-

tween tbe rollers before his terrible
situation was discovered and tbe ma-

chinery stopped. Before the boy
could be removed a messenger bad to
be despatched to the machine nbop,
some distance away, for machinists
to take the machinery apart This
required more than fifteen minutes.
All this time the lad hung suspended
by the crushed hand and arm, the
flesh being entirely torn away, ex-

posing the bones and cords. The
little fellow never uttered a cry nor
shed a tear. His father, an employe
oa tbe pier, was a weeping witness
of the terrible scene, and the boy
kept saying, "Don't cry, father;
they'll get me out all right" Tbe
lad's arm will have to be amputated
at the elbow.

fatalities.

A leant, X. Y., Aug. C This af
ternoon while gauging an engine, an
explosion occurred, killing Thomas
Smith, Frank Murphy, machinists,
and John Mclntyre, fireman. Wm.
Horton, fireman, Wynant Crannell,
engineer, ana i. l. Miller were brui
ed and scalded.

Springfield, Aug. G. Daniel
Sexton, a laborer in this city, while
at work to-da- y on a building being
erected on Sixth street, lost his bal-

ance and fell through to tbe ground
floor, breaking bis back. Tbe injured
man was taken at once to St John'.
Hospital. Bnt little hopes are
tained for bis recovery.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Aug.
James Errick, 15 years while
reaping near this city was thrown
from a machine anocaught by tbe
knives, which Severed his right shoul
der, tbe lower portion of tbe lungs,
and part of the ribs from his body,
causing almost instant death. 11 is
parents reside at Middlebory, Ind.

Jersey City, X. J., Aog. 6.

lbree children of Mrs. Brannigtvn,
the eldest years, were left alone for
a while yesterday, and drank sugar
of lead and morphine, used as an ere
water, the youngest child w djmg
now, and tbe other two are ia a pre.
carious condition.

Work aad Wacea In Enrops aad tbe
Calted Stale a.

Washington, August 5. The fol
lowing summary has just been made
of tbe reports of United States Con
suls on tne state ot labor ana wages
in Lurope ;

irst. That wages in tne United
Mates are double those of Belgium,
Denmark, France and England; three
times those of Qermany, Italy and
Spain, and times those of the
Netherlands

Second. That tho prices of tbe ne
cessities of life are lower in the Uni
ted States than in Europe, aud that
the laborer ia tbe United States,
were he satisfied with the soanty and
miserable fare upon which the Euro
pean laborer must live, can purchase
like food for less money than it can
be purchased in Europe.

Third. That tbe French working
people, with far less wages, are bap-pie- r

than tbe working people of Great
liritain, who receive tbe highest wa
ges in Europe on acoount of tbe
steadiness and economical habits of
the former, and the strikes, drinking
habits and consequent recklessness of
tbe latter.

Fourth. That more misery results
from strikes, drinking, socialism and
commnnism in England and in Ger-
many than from all other causes com-

bined hard times included.

Perils afSevada niata.
At the Julia Mine last Wednesday

a powerful stream of hot water was
struck in tbe crosscut on the two
thousand level. The Burleigh drill
was sent to drill a hole in tbe face of
tbe crosscut at a point about two feet
from the bottom. When tbe drill bad
advanced abont two feet in the rock,
there occurred a tremendous burst of
hot water from the hole. The stream
of water was equal to twenty foor
miners' inches, ' and it was scalding
hQt It waa spouted to the distance
ot several feet diagonally across the
drift, spreading as it flew, till all the
open space was fijled. with the scald-in- g

spray and staaoj.
be steam also tbe end of

the crosscut, where ttood the man
who had been running the drill. He
was a close prisoner, as he could
not pass out through the jets of boil-- 1

ing water, and even ia bis prisoa wag
ia danger of being suffocated ' and
choked by tbe steam and beat lie
would probably not have escaped
alive but for the drill, lie opened
tbe exhaust valve and allowed the
whole head of compressed air to rnsh
out in a full and steady stream, and
ibis not only furnished him para air
to breathe, but also cooled and pro-

tected his head and the whole upper
part of bis body.

liis fellow-workme- n were soon
aware of bis perilous position, for tbe
roar and. rqsb, of he Water po'uld be
heard at a great distance : but they
coqld no more pass in to where be
was than be could pass out Finally
tbe men want oat and procured
heavy gum boots reaching to tbe
hips and large, heavy gum coats
Guarded by these, one of tbe men
dashed in through the steam and
scalding spray, carrying to tbe pris-
oner a like outfit Shielded by their
heavy gum clothing, tbe pair rushed
forth and waded out along the drift
As it was, the miner bad his legs pret-
ty badly scalded.

nyaraahahla.

Tiffin, O., August 9. A peculiar
case of hydrophobia has developed
here. Mr.. McKittrick, a
young man ot twenty-eigh- t years,
was fourteen years since bitten by a
mad-doer- , and at the time was treated
in the usual way with suoh cases
until he was supposed to be cured
and safe, lately he has bpen afflict-
ed with inflammatory rheumatism; it
left the body and went to the brain,
rendering him almost craxy. To-da-y

he was seized with a spasm very
much resembling hydrophobia, froth-
ing at the mouth, barking like a dog,
and snapping at any thing within
react). These spasms have been re-

peated several times, and growing
worse, until there can be no doubt of
the presence of hydrophobia, and it
must have come from the bite of the
rabid dog fourteen yeara ago.

wlft aa mmet JoaUcr.

Philadelphia, Aug. 8 The trial!
r Cnon. W.'!tT .k.rM.l mi til fi -iOi Jiueene n m, vaarireu '"

lonioua assault on the person of Yiolalrjcrraous- amoun'iag. v 413,600
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evening recently, cccorred to-da- y,

Deiore Juoje i'eirce. ice pnsouer a;
beadwta bandaged by reason of ;;

wuundii icflicted by the child's
a', the time uf the; hearing. The,
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proof agaiusi him was - complete, and
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finAmAnt at. iik..k..r ir the fAitrfrn rifiii. i

tentiary. Tbe sentence wan received
by tho audience with cheers, and tbe
oriaoner nroteated hi innocenee.c g
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past three yeara the Commwei oer of j Republican- - twi .r four
Revenue has made- - on the t,rs aI n., r twelve licp'er-cnta-30t-

of J one an annual ollicial exam-- ! ijvr.
inationoftbe accounts and records; ;

oi au collectors of internal revenue
throughout ihe country, with a viaw
to asce: tuning the degree of faithful
ness aud efficiency with which they I

have discharged the duties of their! Mk.mpuis, Tens., August 10
offices. For the present fiscal year re- - jl'h-1- c ontiiiu t cpread to au
porta have been received from 121 i!rir.injr :eree. Th re were twenty-ou- t

of the 126 collectorahipa ia tbe ''' ' v cases ried t the board
United States, and shows a very haaltb Saturday up to 5 v. M , at
gratifying condition of the service. which hoar the eereury includes
Not one dollar of public mooev paBS-- 1 his daily report. By C

lug through the bauds of tk 121 col -
lecturs whose accounts have been ex-
amined baa been lost or unaccounted
for, and no breach of trust of any
kind has occurred ia the revenue ser-
vice during the year.

Fatal Fight.

Troy, N. Y., Aug. 5 AtMaiiion
and Fourth streets this afternoon 3
brothers Fatrick, Cornelius, and
Michael Dwyer were assaulted by
Wm. Thomas, Liwrcncs and Michael
Myers and two men named SupL--to-n

and Connors. Tbe Dwyer broth-
er had no weapons, while their as-

sailants were armed with stones, pis-
tols and knives, which they used
with probably fatal effect. Patrick
Dwyer was stabbed seven times, and
his life is despaired of. II is
brothers were also stabbed, and U. -

nelius' nose was bitten oil. Officer
Manion attempted tc arrest Wm
Myers and was knocked dowii with
a stone. The assailants all escaped.
The entire force of the First precinct
is engaged ia their pursuit. The eu
coanter is tbe result of a long exist
ing feud botweea the Dwyer and My
ers families.

Treasure Found.

San Francisco, Aue. 5. Some
parties in this city, who have been
working np the matter for some time
past, have discovered the wreck cf
the steamer Brother Jonathan, which
foundered off Point St. George, near
Crescent City, in July, 18C5. She
lies in an upright position, ia about
2i fathoms cf water, about 50 fath
oms from tbe submerged rock on
which she is supposed to have struck
There were about $1,000,000 in
treasury notes and bullion in her
safe, and the finders are fitting out
an expedition for the recovery The
treasure belonged to the Government,
whose claim ia held to have lapsed
on the expiration cf 10 years after
tbe lofs.

Fight with llarae Thlevta.

Graham, Tex , Aug. fi Tue
sheriff of i'&lo Pinto county and
posse bad a fight, with the Jones
gang of horse thieves, who resisted
arrest. Larkin Jones was killed. J.
Jones waa wounded, and Enoch and
old Jonea and - two other thieves
were captured. Jack Morris was left
to guara the wounded Jones, and he
assisted, tbe latter to escape. Morris
was arrested and lodged in jail. At
1 o'clock this morning 25 masked mea
overpowered the four guards of the
ralo rinto jail, obtained tbe keys
nnder threats ot burning the jail aud
shot Morris dead in his cell.

A Scene Front Hamlet la Prlrate
Life.

Scottsville, Ya., August 5 A
poisoning case has come to light
which did not end as the poisoner ex
pected. " Mitchell Jefferson, a young
farmer who had been separated from
his wife, visited her recently. His
mother-in-la- in her enmity against
him, persuaded her daughter to get
him out of the way, and gave her
poison to put in bis coffee. She gave
him tbe drugged cop and left the
room. He took a spoonful, but not lik-
ing the taste, poured it back into the
coffee pot. After he had left, the
mother-in-la- drank tbe coffee, waa
taken sick and died. Jefferson was
exoneratel from blamo by the coro-
ner's jury. '

Murder and Saleide.

Cincinnati, Aojrust 6 A special
dispatch to tbe Times says Charles
Ballet, a livery stable keeper at Mid-dletow- n,

Ohio, shot and killed his
wife at eleven o'clock this morning,
and . immediately afterwards shot
himself through tbe head, dying in-

stantly. Ballet was a drunkard, and
his wife had petitioned for a divorce,
which angering him, caused the trag-
edy.

Robbers Hack a Village.

St. Louis, Aog;. 3 Foor unknown
men, PoppoBed to belong to a gang of
desperadoes ia th Indiaa Territory,
rode iato ConejTille, KD9-- a, Tester-day- ,

robbed tbe Post-offi- ce and com-
mitted other depredations. Tbe citi-
zens resisted, one of whom named
Fitipatrick, uras killed, and another
named Robert, wounded. Tbe rob-
bers then left, and shortly after a de-

tachment oi United States troops
ia pursuit, bat hare not vet

arrested them.

TH G la Keataeky.

Cixcishati, Anirast 9. At Bethel.
Bath county, Ky.. yesterday, Ben
Snellinsf shot at James Doo'gkertr,
bnt missed blm, hittinj and killing
Charles Becker. --

i At Jacksonville. Ky., Jacob Sid-ea- r

shot at thieves in a corn field, fa-

tally wounding a colored man named
Wilson.

At Blue Lick Springs, Ky., a col-ore- d

man was shot by a bushwhack-
er last night and waa killed. Paf
Rafferty is suspected.

A HMiall.t's Btl.

Lokoow, Ang. 8 An Odessa dis-pat-

to the Times says : "A Social-
ist named SamofT. imprisoned here,
has Just died ia the hospital from the
effects of terrible burns inflicted with
the intention of self destruction. lie
was found ia his cell sitting over a
petroleum lamp. The flesh on his
ringers was consumed, and - his back
np to the neck was horribly burned.
He wa3 removed to the" hoppital,
where he died without uttering a
word." '

Heavy Beeelpta of Wheat.

o'clock

started

Pjuladelpuia. Aug. C.The re-
r I k tA.w;cmnti 01 Wlieat nere wmo

ousoeis. . HUH is iuo i ftrp' "
;e,er received here ia a tiole day.
ffce receipt cf wheat tnee toe 1st
instant are 1,231, 900 bushed, acat

'233.100 bushel -- t the ram. tio. ia
AuUt last Tear.

llKareaertne Keatarkj Klrrtioa.

Loci.svir.tc. Auif 10 Ki-uro-

frl'IU lift V H IT R i ivuaiit: have b-- el

bv i bt Si't-ietar- if Slate.
" rnaj-irli- fir tiacKrtirn, l'emi- -

' - - l'w ayei u 23 oU. aa
ini "Vtr Metreari bipJ my
f u Mir X' of 3.402 1 00 loaj.iri- -

ly I r r.luckburn in vhe Jv.:c viU
pr. tmbl v exceed 40.00i, a Democratic
train of over 5,00(1 lh: re- -
..-- Hi n.r r.tilM.rrii.r.krii.1 hI.jm,im4 The

Mpread or tan PHtllenea at Heatphla
Daring tho l- -t Ferty-elg- hl

llaare.

eighteen new case bad been reported,
but tbey vu!I re ac.'euded i.i

list. Of those lat er cases fif-

teen were celt, red people acd three
whfp.

THE VERY LATEST.

Memphis. August 10. Tenty-nio- e

case were rtporied to tbe board
if health to-di- twelve white and
seventeen colored.

NE W 4 1) VEIi TISE VESTS,

UPiTOR'S NOTICE.A
1'. K. H dl and Sarah, 1 In tho Court of Com- -

his wife. ' mon Pleas of Somerset
to Co. .. No. l6 April

John M. (dineer. J Term, lsT9.
(Voluntary Assignment.)

And now 31st May. 1STV; on motion of W. U.
Koontx, Ksq , attorney of Asirnee, the Court ap-
point L. Coltwrn. Esq.. Auditor W distribute-th-

lund In the handsof the Assignee t nl among
thoso k'n;illy entitled thereto.

SOMERSET OOUNTY, ss:
Extract frota the record, certified Ind Jane, IS79.

8K.M..1 H. F. SCHLLXs Pro.
ihe uudersiirned herehy vires notice, that ha

will meet to attend to the duties ol the above ft.pointinent, on Thursday, the 11th dy of Auirust
1871), at hit office in Somerset, la., when and
where all parties Interested miy attend It they
think prt per.

LvC.COI.BORN,
July St Auditor.

AT C. K
MiMMirra itux'K, Too ran

ACCEPT

CARBOI.IXE, HOP HITTERS,
UliDLIVtKllIU Al iilST

BLIJL, S COrirH Si Kl P, ST. JACOBS OIL, H AMKUKdEK
UAK(iLl.MtU!U FINK S OIL.

HALL'S UAUt KEXEWEIt, AYLK'S HA1U VKIOR, FOLK FOLU LWlMEXT

KASF. BALLS. FISHINO
OAKDEN SEEDS, PI X "KET Bl
fix E S r ATH t.X ERY. PE.VS it P EN
i ' I kT U U i I - 11 1. w. .t. , i ,i r,. i 1,11 . ' 1 rj, morn nni or,
TOILET (1UODS, SACHET POVVliEKS.

I.INDBOIUI FINE ARS.

May 11, Ta
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&
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ware, wnicu we inenu to sell
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"I To oi: HEFl'sV
--a,

DKorS.nlBl'rt.llU..V MAIM

S PEKFLMERY, CM

VEI

, wm ,.,. ,

i !!! Aitjerto. wmr,1"1""". s

junn u. ocuo. Helen, lutcrm mtim t
T"" j!"7

tn in ouaaeoqmjr. ybMm, ,"

-- iif-. 't u?
intermarried wUfc C. U Kelml'r,- -. .1?"

a
,i!y. Hlchar.!oa county. Nt o '1 Fit

fl, iTiMlnx ia Aneocr W,?
Yua ara barebjr Bntlfi-,- 1 u. -- ..,..

day of Auaaa a- -. f. am 'ilie of Johm WllU.mlr1"praised valuation, or Buw caaVs.'. to
nhunl-- i not Iw suld. wa7 tat "a.Jstieritl j (intra,

Julr W. UT-- July. ,

ioT
kjutis ot liatlel Soy.ler Ute of ,m

Ittrrs tif an,mni;tratla ua lb
ha vin Mx-- nuttd to th BoJtrrtiralllf
br-r.- piren u thorn ln.lehtc.1 1.1 u 7T- -

nxxlUtB nymrnt.n.l those hari-.i- ",
U to ifrsr.it tht-- ua.y -- thfntfc,ti ?"--.
mvnl at the lata mfeleare of J.'. " iu.
StlU'Bijrr 13, 1S7. tMr

JtiHJf J. BAKK1?tAox A..-- uMnu.

S NOTICE.

M. A. Sanner A Cu. Pleaa 'rfSrl
Jacob l. Miller, (at I,. E.

And now, to wit : id day of May is- -,
,

partiea Interested to abow eaoaa wh
tl. a of tbe Slierira sal thould But

Ihe tale 91 aal.le. -- e tf
MMEBSET(XCNTY, a:

Kxtracu from th Kemrdaol mm

H- - T. SCHEIE,

Thehelra, ant!
Brenlier dvmued. who are
the fund reaUied from thaaala aSdfi "
and all other pertooa intereated a" h?LMt,-lie-

to appear 00 tbe 26th day of AqkSv7!
1S7i', and show cause, it any they hitiw.,?'
eoRlirmation of said aula ahould not h. .Jl 'and the caleaet aside. ukc9,

UOFFROTH RVPFetJlyso Attorney for c.J.Ji'.ii,,

S NOTICE.

tatato of Samnel C. Pile, latt, of to,Borouich, Scmaneteuonty, Pa. j- -j
mt

Let tera oladtniniatratlononthe abore k.ln been minted to the ileriKneAlr!:hereby to those indebted to It te mak. i
dtate payment, and thow harm dun. !Tt
manda will make known the same wiu. L

OEOKOE W. Hit iJuly so Adaiiiliiirafc.

The following aoeonn's have been Died and tibe presented to the Court lor eonttrniatloa ,

Thursday, Anrjuxt 2m, U-- 'J

The first end flnalawwunt of .,ker, AssiKneeorfeter W. Suder.
The first and Sual aereunt ol Oeonn O w.n

er. Assignee of William Cook.
The first account or L. C. Colborn, Ami.ol C. B. Colborn and wife.
First and final account ofThomu Lee ;.of John Folk. '

H. F. SCHILL.July 0 lrut!Mjiiuurj.

see Soxuarr, Pasa'a.

CHEE'3 OER w AX STRI PFLOWER JAYP S EXPECTORANT

TACKLE. TOILET SOAPS.
M KS. leo a l blanks,

......Hi LDERS." school hooks.
NAIL BKl'SHKS
HOYTSOOLW1NE,

OF THE- -

large and stock of Hard- -

Stores.

:k--

:0:- -

PHYSICIANS' AND HOME RECEIPTS

ICE COLD SODA

C.N. BOYD, TO S. W. SPEERS

Maiiiiiiofh ftomersct. 1ju

THE CHEAPEST

ALLEGHENY

-:- 0:-

ERS
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN F. B'.YMYER,

We take pleasure in announcing to the public that we have

KECEI
at

wEMni.i

dlatrtUnteeTtTV1'

complete

ISIoflr,

PA.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

Our stock is complete in all respects, ami comprises every
article usually kept Hardware

ACCOUNTS

Blacksmiths' tools and supplies, such as Iron, Norway Nail
rod Iron, Vulcan Horse-nail- s, Taper Taps, Horse Shoes, Fine
Sleigh-shoe- s and Cast Steel, A ful line of Best Norway Iron,
Carriage and Tire Eolts, and Axle Clips, complete stock of
Malleable Iron, Burrs, &c, &c.

BUILDERS'

K,""-,;urrrini-!?ii-

wml:.TB,Blrb""L?'

ADMINISTRATOR'S

AUDITOR

JC.J.WlTlSSjl

ADMINISTRATOR

ASSIGNEES'

BOYD'S

HARDWARE STORE

MOUNTAINS.

BARNETT,

HARDWARE,

PRESCRIPTIONS

WATER.

SUCCESSOR

SOMERSET,

comprising a full line of Rim and Mortise Locks, Cast anil

Wrought Butts, acorned and plain, a complete stock of Nails
always on hand, also a full assortment of Glass.

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
We have always on hand a complete stock cf Saws both

Hand and Cross-cu- t, Axes, Hatchets, Hammers Steel and Try
Squares, Compasses, Bench and Fancy Planes etc., etc.

-- :0:

We always keep a full line of Ilevolvers, Pistols, Shot-gun- s

Powder-flask- s, Shot-pouche- s, Cartridges, Caps, Wads, Rifle and
Shot-gu- n lewder, also a full line of Gun Repairs.

-- :0:-

We have a complete line of Lamps, Lanterns, and supplies
A full line of Saddlery Hardware, comprising Sad die-tre- es

Buckles, Rings, Harness-pad- s, Ornaments, etc., etc.

In the Agricultural Department we have-- a full stock of

Forks, Shovels, Rope, Chains, Mane and Curry-Comb- s,
Horse-brushe- s,

etc., etc.
; :0:

We make a specialty ofPocket and Table Cutlery. Also

Silver Plated Table Ware, Plated and Britannia Spoons.
. We also make a specialty of Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, and

also Painters' Tools, etc.
:0:

We keep constantly on hand the Celebrated Cucumber
Pump, (porcelain lined) and a cheaper quality that are PPr

lined. This Pump has taken the lead c.f all others wherever
Introduced. '

-- :o:

All goods warranted to be as represented. Our principles

are Fair Dealing, Quick Sales, and Small Profits
We challenge competition. Call and examine goods, and as-

certain prices before purchasing elsewhere.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

BYEES & BARNETT.
Tim. ,


